
A Thirteen-Year-Old
Child Paralyzed.

It Wm rnunril Uy a Nervous AfTectlou,
and Kcndcrrd One Ariu Lifeless.

(From tlio Times, l'aolu, Kansas )

A happy family is that of Mr. James
McKinney, of Hillsdale, Kansas, on whom
a Times reporterrecently called. His bus-
iness withthese people wus to learn the facts
for his paper of the cure of their 111 year
old daughter from a case of uervous pros-
tratiou. and tho facts wore learned from
Mrs McKinney herself, who quickly tolil
the following story:

“Tho first perceptible result of her ex-
treme nervousness was apparent in a halting
step of the child in her right limb,” said
the mother, “and a physician was called in
to attend her. No apparentchange coming,
another doctor was called to attend her.
She continued togrow worse, although wo
thought tho doctors helped her, until she
lost the use entirelyof herrightarm, which
hung listless, and apparently lifeless by
her side.”

“The physicians finally told us," contin-
ued Mrs. McKinney, “ that Mary would
outgrow it in time, but by accident my
husband picked up a circular in his shop,
which so highly recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People,that we concluded
totry them. Mr. McKinney procured a box
at Grimes’ drug store in Paola, and we be-
gan by giving Mary a hair pill ut a time,
and gradually increasing to one pill at a
time, and before we had used one box wo
could see they were doing her good. This
was one year ago. She had been suffering
at that time for four years, under the doc-
tors. and we were so encouraged over tho
good effects* of the uso of Dr Williams' Pink
Pills, that wo continued to use them, and
the child started to school again and has
been able to attend school ever since, grad-
ually getting stronger and inbetter health
all the time as you now see her, and wo
don't notice tho old trouble any more.
“ Yes, wo are always ready and willing to

recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and
do so all the time to our friends,” replied
Mrs. McKinney to our question; and con-
tinuing. she said : “Wo do not know what
the doctors called Mary's affliction, but we
took it to be something like paralysis or St.
Vitus’ dance, and we became very much
alarmed about her.

"Our local physician," she says, "now
tellsus that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillsare as
rood a thing as we could use; and while
Mary is apparently well, she lias,occasional
attacks of nervous headache, and then she
says: Ma luma, I must taka another Pink
Pill,' so you see she has great faith in them,
but does not like to havo us talk about her
late affliction.”

Mr. McKinney is as much or more en-
thusiastic over ’the great benefit done bis
laughter through tiie use of these pills. He
said: "Nothing too good can be said by
meof Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—they aro a
great medicine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, ina con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness tothe blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troublespeculiarto females, such
ns suppressions, irregularities andall forms
of weakness. In rnen they effect a radical
cure in all casesarising from mental worry,
over-work or excessesof whatever nature.
Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
bulk) atf»0 cents a box or six boxes for f'J..MI,
and may bn hud ofall druggists,or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

HELEN KELLER.
The Manner In Which Mho Was Taught

to Speak and to Keail Speech.
Helen Keller is n household miine

both in America and foreign lands.
She is blind as well as deaf. That the
walls of silence and darkness which
shut her from the world have been
broken down that her soul has been
set free, and the seal of silence taken
from her lips seems miraculous to
those who know not how it was done.
The limits of this article will pemit
only the briefest outline of her story.

Rendered both deaf and blind at
nineteen months by severe illness, she
passed the first seven years of her life
in sflence. darkness and ignorance.
Who could have suspected the exquis-
ite soul imprisoned in that mute and
darkened body? A bright, patient, lov-
ing woman came, and the miracle be-
gan.

There was only one possible avenue
of approach to the beleaguered soul.
The sense of touch remained, and to
that the teacher. Miss Annie M. Sulli-
van. addressed her effort*. Through
finger spelling the child at length pb-
tained the idea of language, and with
this key other doors could he unlocked.
Having naturally a line mind, she
learned rapidly when once started,
and developed a phenomenal memory.

While Helen received information
only through manual spelling and
in limited amount, sin l never forgot.
'l*o tell her something was like writ-
ing it in a hook. When you wished
the fact again mouths or evou years
afterward, you had only to ask for it.
Hut later, as she began to read books,
to meet more people and to receive im-
pressions through more channels and
in larger numbers, her memory ceased
to lie so absolutely reliable.
rntil sin* was eleven years of age

her only means of communication was
by finger spelling. Then, at her own

\ urgent request, she was given 1 ssons
in speech by Miss Fuller, principal of
the Horace Mann school. The rapid-
ity with which she acquired tiie abil-
ity to speak was unprecedented. She
soon abandoned linger spelling and
has ever since used speech alone.

But others still had to communicate
with her by their fingers. She then
■xpressed a strong wish to learn to

read the lips by touching them with
her fingers. For the purpose of at-
tempting this difficult task and to get
special training in speech she came to
tlx* Wright-IJhmiasoji school in New
York City. During tin* two years she
remained there six* succeeded in ac-

i quiring tin* power of understanding
people when they spoke to her, and at

Jl the same time pursued the regular
P courses ir the study of arithmetic.
9 history, physical geography. French

K and German. Sin* has read very much
of the best literature and is very in-
telligent on the topics of the day. Her
own speech is now excellent, and she
lias entered the girl's school at Cam-
bridge. Massachusetts, where she is
taking a course preparatory for Had-
<•11(1*0 College.

When being spoken to she places her
Index finger lightly upon tin* lips.

| while the other lingers rest tin*
•-< cheek, tin* middle one touching the

nose. Her thumb is upon the 1/lrynx.
This position gives her tin* greatest

•ft possible information concerning the
ft elements of which speech is coni-

posed -“Speech and Speech-Reading
for the I>eaf." Jiy John Dutton Wright

'•r, in the January Century.

NO-TO-BAC FORFIFTY CENTS.
Over -100.1 Hhi cured. Wli.v not let Xo-To-Ihie

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
Saves money, makes lieallh amt manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 50e and SI.OO, all druggists.

“.Tulin, my love for you mil only to* com-
pyrod lo some precious ore—lt Is hidden so
deep." "Yes: and -I don't suppose U will

• •• t»lt longer ttinn n load of coal."
To the Pacific Coast

through trains dally via the Union
carrying through sleepers, and mnk-

■n six to fifteen hours quickest time
elpnl western points. Including Og-
alt I,like. Hutto. Helena, Portland,
inel seo. Sacramento, etc. Ask about
IHI 17th St., corner Curtis.
wIM lie nn Impressive scene when

J.inhi uhlo office-seekers march on to
r of the Inaugural hull.

i ldllous or costive, eat ii Cnsenret.
eathurtle, cure guaranteed. 10c, U.V.

le Simon, what Is a phenomenon?"
■iiomenou is a man who gets so rich

won't accept a pass on a railroad.”

TIME FOUND HER OUT.
E loved her. Ho
meant to tell her
so, and the mo-
ment for doing so
had come. The
Huffy golden head
was very near, a
few words had
been spoken—when
the door opened
and Ella Stanton
entered.

A frown clouded the brow of Dr.
Ralph Stanton, theeminent young phy-
sician • who everybody declared would
make his fortune In his profession,
and pretty Nellie Saville escaped, glad
to hide her flushed cheeks from her
cousin's jealous eyes.

Mrs. Stanton threw herself languid-
ly into the depths of an easy chair.
"So I have found you at last, my dear
Ralph. I have been seeking you for
the last hour.”

He hated this woman In spite of her
dark, witching beauty. His uncle had
found that beauty irresistible, and by
a late marriage robbed his nephew of
the quarter of a million which he ha<l
taught him to expect would one day
be his.

"What did you want with me?” he
asked curtly.

"You are cross. I wanted your so-
ciety; nothing more. Is there any-
thing strange in that?”

“Most flattering of you, my dear
aunt, I am sure.” *

It was Mrs. Stanton’s turn to frown.
"Don't call me by that hateful name.

If I did marry your uncle, you might
remember that I am not yet 25. By the
way, Nellie Saville quits the teens next
week.”

"Indeed!"
“Yes. Charming girl. Isn’t she?

Really. Ralph, if you should see the
dismal hole of a parsonage where that
girl’s parents live you would feel grate-
ful to me for my compassionate gen-
erosity in taking her from it for n lit-
tle while. Are you going to Lady
Campbell's this afternoon, Ralph?”

“No, I detest tea and tennis.”
“So do I. Besides, I have a head-

ache. Will you prescribe for me?”
After the majority of Mrs. Oak-

brook’s guests had departed for Camp-
bell house. Dr. Stanton was pacing the
lawn with Sir John Dobby, smoking
cigarettes and talking politics; and in-
doors his relative occupied a* velvet
lounge and tried to read the last new
novel.

He came to her at last; but It was
with a serious face and an open tele-
gram In his hand.

"My sister has met with an accident.
Levison wants me to go at once.”

“0. Ralph! Is it serious? You will
return here?”

*1 think not.” he returned, replying
to thb latter question.

“You will come to Melton Willows
at Christmas. Ralph?”

“I really cannot promise. Good-by.”
She sat there until the sound of the

horse’s hoofs had died away, then she
crossed the room and looked at the
notes ho had written. One was for his
hostess—apology and explanation, of
course—but the other was for "Miss
Saville.” A moment's hesitation—then
she tore it open.

“Dear Miss Saville: Before yr?i seo
this you will know the reason of my
sudden departure. But I cannot wait
until our next meeting for the answer
to the question I should have asked
you this morning If Mrs. Stanton’s en-

trance had not prevented me from do-
ing so. I want you to be my wife,
Nellie—my loved and honored wife.
Will you? Write yes or no soon to
your loving but Impatient Ralph.”

A small fire burned in the grate.
She put the letter into her pocket, and
burned the envelope.
***•••

“Dear Ralph,” murmured the lady,
“I want you to write to him for me,
Nellie. He promised to let me know-
how his sister was. but I suppose ho
has not had tine. He does not know
your handwriting, 1 think.”

Very soon Ella Stanton had dictated
a gushing, affectionate letter, and with
blanching cheeks Nellie had written it.

“Don’t close It now. Nellie. Throw
it aside. There is only one other that
need be written now.”

"What is it?" Nellie asked, a trifle
wearily.

“Why, you know, dear, Mr. Graham
wants me to open the Brixton ba-
zaar, but I really don't feel equal to
the task. I must write to decline, but
he always laughs at nerves, and I do
so hate being laughed at.”

“My Dear Friend: I have thought-
fully considered the subject, and must

Recline the honor. I am grieved be-
yond expression to disappoint you,
but, feeling as I do, I cannot act other-
wise. However, 1 feel confident that
you will meet with one worthier than
I—that what I cannot grant she will
joyfully concede. Only one thing I
ask—that this shall in no way Inter-
fere with the friendly relations which
have always existed between us.”

"I think It is making too much cf
a little thing, Ella. You will sign It,
of course?”

"No, dear; do it for mo. Only Ini-
tials. How singular that they should
be alike, is It not? Ella Stanton.
Elinor Saville. There, now, dear, just
run up-stairs and see if Louise has
mended that lnco I tore last night."

A moment more, and Ralph Stan-
ton’s simple, honest letter lay open be-
fore her. Jealousy had quickened her
•memory. She know it by heart.

Refolding It, she inclosed it with
that other In nn envelope addressed
in Nellie’s pretty, graceful, caligrnphy
to "Ralph Stanton, Esq.,” and sealed it
carefully.

It was necessary to destroy the mis-
sive originally Intended for Ralph,
and to indite another one to Mr. Gra-
ham if discovery was to be avoided.

Two years later Dr. Stanton was
Journeying northward. The London
season was over, and the famous phy-
sician had been on the point of start-
ing for his holiday, when he was sum-
moned by telegram to Sir Christopher
Knott, a wealthy patient brimming
over with gout and crotchets.

Thinking! It was drearrlngr
Dreaming of n idim, petite figure and
fluffy golden hair, and glorious blue
eyes. Yes, though she had refused
him, he loved her still. Her home was
at Grimstone.

Would he see her? What folly!
Doubtless she was married, and. If not,
had she not told him in the cruel lit-
tle letter, which was even now in his
breast pocket of his coat, that it could
never be?

“Grimstone! Grimstone!” shouted a
porter, and so his reflections canto to
an end. But only to awaken Into
lively interest. From a second-class
carriage a girl alighted—a girl in a
neat little hat and gray dust cloak.
Underneath that hat was a piquant
little face and clustering fringe of
fluffy golden curls.

Nellie was alone in the drawing-
room. Suitors had wooed in vain.
She was tho orthodox clergyman's
daughter, with her duties to perform

jns they rose fresh each day, and in
tho past a nameless disappointment.

Her though’., had turned on that
visit to Oakbrook two years ago, when
the waiting maid brought in a card,
“Dr. Stanton.” .

“This is, indeed, a pleasant sitr.
prise,” she said, with a rosy flush that
told its own story. “I am sorry mam-
ma is not at home.”

"I am staying in the neighborhood,
professionally and "could not leave
without calling on you. It is the priv-
ilege of friendship, and you desired
that we continue friends."

Nellie looked puzzled. "I do not un-
derstand you. What do you mean?”

"1 beg your pardon for the allusion,
Miss Saville, but you cannot have for-
gotten? 'Fhe words were in your let-
ter—a letter I have kept because you
wrote it. In spite of its contents.”

“Indeed you are under u mistake. I
never wrote to you in my life.”

"Then you never wrote this or re-
ceived this?"

And he placed in her hand tho two
unfortunate letters.

• ••••*

When tho primroses looked like
stars in tho grass and the air vat
filled with the odor of violets, a wed-
ding took place at Grimstone church.
And three months later a society jour-
nal announced that Mrs. Stanton,
widow of the late George Stanton,
Esq., of Melton Willows. Berks, hai!
bestowed heart and hand upon Conn
Horrenza, ar. impecunious Italian nr*
bleman.—Odds and Ends.

HE LOVED HER.

ON BEING A SNOB.
Take l’«.*oplt> n*» They Come uitd Don't

Good-will would come easier if v*
could all contrive to make our .expecta-
tions of one another bear a more rea-
sonable relation to facts, says Scrib-
ner’s. Mos: cf us are apt to have i
general standard looks, conduct
morals, intelligence and agreeahlenefn

and to think favorably of persons whe
come up to it or surpass it, and mort
or less unfavorably of persons whe
don’t. People who come up to om
standard arc "nice,” and we" like tlieli
company and cultivate their society
and other people are not "nioo'
and wo are apt to speak ol!
them with some disparagement, to-
avoid being thrown with them, to sigh
when they ask us to dinner and to
think the time spent with them is
wasted. But we can easily discrimi-
nate overmuch and be ungenerously
fastidious about our companions. Peo-
ple whose circle of playmates is limited
to a select few of a certain scarce kind
are bound to be narrowed by their co-
cial squeamishness. It is much better
for them to compel themselves to take
people more as they come and try to
get some pleasure out of every one.
even if it is only such self-denying
happiness a. comes from pleasure
given.

Do MiiPtodoni* Still Live?

I A very curious report comes from (hr

l far northwest in cur unexplored Alas-
kan possessions. It is that living mas-
todons have been seen in those regions
by native Indians within the past five
years. Such reports have come before
from furriers, but as these were white
men with the vices of civilization, they
were not fully believed. Now comes
confirmation from the Stick Indians
who live in that region. One of them
lately reports that he followed an im-
mense track that seemed to be freshly
made. Going to the brow of an eleva-
tion he saw a sight that chilled him
and sent him quickly in retreat. It
was of immense animals contending
in battle. He said it was bigger than
the post trader’s house, had great shin-
ing yellow tusks and a mouth large
enough to swallow a man. Relics of
mastodon hones have heretofore been
found with those of prehistoric man.
Doubtless he was man’s most danger-
ous enemy before history began. If this
story had originated In one of the sen-
sational eastern papers we should not
give It a moment’s attention. But it
comes from the Alaska News, which we
are charitable enough to hope is a repu-
table paper, and readers of the Ameri-
can Cultivator are entitled to hear this
story, which, if true, is of great scienti-
fic interest. It used to be thought that
mastodons could only live in hot, or p.t

least moderate climates. But the mas-
todon had very heavy fur, as we know
from pieces of skin found encased ill ice
in Siberia some years ago. It is n<st
an impossibility that a few specimens
of the mastodon may have survived to
the present day In localities not acces-
sible to man.

Lightning nn«l Trees.

Cedar and flg trees are rarely struct:
by lightning. The beech, the larch,
the tir and the chestnut also seem to
he peculiarly obnoxious to the "boltr-
of Jove.” There are trees, however,
which appear to attract rather than to
repel fhe lightning flash. The trees
generally enumerated in the category
of those which the lightning is most
apt to strike are the oak. the yew, tha
elm and the Lombardy poplar.

STATE'S EMPLOYES.
LEGISLATURE ELECTS OFFICERS

K(Turin cif tli«Minority to Ki'tluri* tin* Xani-
tx-r Defouled—Sixty-ITivuCliohcii tor tho
House.

Denver, .Tan. 9.—ln the Senate yester-
day morning the resolution relative to
the number of employes was called up
and an amendment was offered by Sen-
ator Carney. It provided that a com-
mission, consisting of Senators Taylor,
Bromley, Moody, Kennedy and Crosby,
be appointed to examine into the number
and employes necessary to be appointed
for the session, changing tho original mo-
tion by naming the committee and not
providing for its appointment by the
president.

The matter was discussed till noon,
and when the Senate met again the orig-
inal was laid on tiie table, and it was
agreed to proceed with the election of of-
ficers.

Rev. Myron W. Reed was chosen for
chaplain.

The other officers chosen were as fol-
lows:

Secretary, C. E. Hager; assistant,
Stanley Stokes.

Sergeant-at-Arms, D. A. Mills; assist-
ant, A. J. Kelly; second assistant, James
IT. Clark; third assistant, Mrs. Mary
Aiken.

Reading clerk, li. C. Bouncy.
Docket clerk, A. R. Bartholomew.
Doorkeeper, Harry Mamlock; assist-

ant, W. W. Horsey; second assistant, D.
Sullivan.

Messengers, L. Conant, Morris Hayes.
Pages, .T. E. Fetzer, .las: Duggan, Har-

ry Kratzer, Paul Knowles.
Telephone messenger. \V. 11. Johns.
Night Watchman. Jnmt*s Collins.
Janitors’ room. Geo. B. Fra vert, C. E.

Lumery, Geo. B. Thompson, C. XV. Bu-
ford.

After appointment of commit lees to
notify the House and the governor, the
Senate adjourned.

At the morning session of the House
the committee on employes asked, for
more time and the House adjourned till
2 o’clock, when majority and minority
reports were brought, in by the commit-
tee. The former favored following the
statute In regard to employing officers.
The minority urged ii cut In salaries and
a cut In the number of employes. The
majority report was., adopted by a vote
of 34 to 30. A resolution by Mr. Swee-
ney was adopted that no employes were
to be sworn in until their services were
required.

On motion theassistant chief clerk, the
assistants to the sergeant-at-arms, tin-
doorkeepers, janitors and pages were
sworn in, and after sending a committee
to notify tiie Senate that tho House was
organized and ready for tho transaction
of business, an adjournment was taken
until 10 o’clock to-day.

The following list of officers chosen by
tho Populists were elected:

Chief Clerk—A. It. Gray.
Sergeant-at-Arms—E. V. Brake.
Assistant Chief Clerk—F. M. Scliooley.
Reading Clerk—John A. Martin.
Chaplain—Rev. XV. S. Rudolph.
Chief Enrolling Clerk—A. L. Putney.
Assistant Enrolling Clerks—Miss Nor-

ma Purchase, Joint 11. King, Miss V.
Wilson, Miss Agnes M. Hamilton.

Chief PrintingClerk—D. 11. Dickerson.
Night Watchman—M. J. O’Donnell.
Second Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—J.

C. Shull.
Third Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—L.

E. Hollywood.
First Printing Clerk—L. E. Cassett;

assistants, Janies Flanagan, Mrs. Lena
Jackson.

Doorkeeper—l>. < ’ognovick.
Messenger—Pat Calahan.
Janitors—Pat Pacliico, Charles 11.

Egan, Sam Milllkcn, George Allen, G. 11.
Ganaway.

Clerk Judiciary Committee—P. W.
Monahan.

Clerk Finance Committee—James It.
K noblock.

Clerk Agriculture, ete—Luther Melton.
Clerk Appropriations, etc.—John Judd.
Additional Clerks—Miss Mabel Orr, T.

O. Smith. Harry Mamlock, Augusta J.
FrJneke, Miss Huttic Fox, Fred La
Caste.

Tito National Silver party was accorded
the following:

Stationery and Bill Clerk—W. F. Ora-
lt ood.

Chief Engrossing Clerk—N. S. Hurd.
Engrossing Clerk—Captain Stidger.
Doorkeeper—Robert Phillips.
Engrossing Clerks—Mark Ilanison and

Mrs. L. K. Daniels.
Janitor—Harry Hongland.
First Assistant Sergea nt-a t-Arpts

John W. White.
Docket Clerk—John I). Vaughan.
Assistant Doorkeeper—George A.ven.
Enrolling Clerks—George Lucas, Angel-

lo Noco, Ilassoltliu* Burton and E. C.
Bodlo.

Assistant Printing Cork—llillah J.
Fatclien.

Engrossing Clerk—Gertrude Fletcher.
Messenger— Phillip R. Wright.
Janitor—George Allen.
Clerk Judiciary Committee—John A.

Rush.
Clerk Corporation Committee—Junius

S. Morgan.
Five pages and a stenographer.

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION.

Tho Sun .limn County Itink of A*ti r, >'«■«•
M xl«')>, DfciftcH to Clour.

Durango. Colo.. Jan. S.- The San
.Tuan County Bank of Aztee. New .Mex-
ico, owing to tin* present low condition
of business in that county, lias con-
cluded to go into voluntary liquidation.
Depositors will be paid through the
Smelter City State Bank in tills city,
where Mr. It. <’. Prewitt will for the
time being have an office.

Knvx ll<- Klltnl Arbiinkt,..

Louisville. Ivy.. Jan. 7.—Frederick
Bauman, alias Wilson, a prisoner in
the county jail awaiting trial for for
gory and obtaining money under
false pretenses, claims to have been
concerned in tin* murder of Frank P.
Arbuckie In New York November 19.
Bauman says his father Is J. Edward
Bauman, a hanker at the comer of
Monroe and Dearborn streets, Chicago.

In his confession he implicates Dave

Edmunds, an actor, whom tjc says Is
now playing an engagement at Evan-
ston, Illinois. According to his story
they met Arbuekle in Sullivan’s sa-
loon in New York, and noticing that
he was well supplied with money, fol-
lowed him and knocked him in the
head.

The jail officials think that Bauman
is pretending to he crazy in order that
lie may be sent to an asylum.

THE SAFETY OF RESERVOIRS.

Important Log'elation Wanted liy Larimer
County Farmer*.

. Fort Collins, Colo., .Tan. 7.—A meet-
ing of prominent farmers of the Pou
<lre valley was held here yesterday
with tlie purpose of talcing an initial
step towards legislation hearing upon
the lllling of irrigation reservoirs by
Individuals beyond a point of safety
to the people and property under them.
The subject was carefully gone over
and it was resolved to employ the ser-
vices of an attorney to draft a bill
placing reservoirs under the supervis-
ion of the state engineer, giving that
olllcial power when called upon to per-
sonally examine any reservoir com-
plained of t«» see if it is not tilled with
water beyond the danger point, and
should he 11ml that any had been so
tilled lie to have the power to raise the
waste gate and lower tin* water to a
point of safety. It is also proposed, if
possible, to make individual stockhold-
ers in reservoirs responsible as well
as the corporation for damages that
may result from the breaking of reser-
voirs. The hill is now being drafted
and will soon he placed in the hands
of Senator Evans for introduction in
the upper house.

Tlio Diuintle-h Will (in Now.

Cincinnati. Ohio, .Tan. 7.—A special
to the Commercial Tribune from Jack-
sonville. Florida, says:

The steamer Dauntless, (’apt. Myers,
returned to Jacksonville at midnight.

A. T. Blshec, owner of the tug. says
that he will, in a few days, load her
with arms and munitions of war, and
will then clear her for Culm. This
morning Mr. Blshee- applied for clear-
ance for tlie Dauntless to the port of
Nuevltas, Culm, with munitions of
war, hut Collector Bisliee refused to
grant the clearance to the tug until ho
had consulted the a-uthorltios at Wash-
ington, which was done by wire.

The collector received instructions
late tlds afternoon to make a searching
inquiry regarding where the vessel has
boon the last few days, and to make a
full report immediately.

A Powerful X-ICny.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. 7.—The powerful

X-ray machine constructed by Pro-
fessor R. A. Fessenden <»f the West-
ern University was on exhibition to-
night before the Academy of Science
and Art at Carnegie hall. Professor
James Keeler, of the Allegheny ob-
servatory, in telling of the wonderful
tests to which tlie machine has been
put, said it had already thrown a ray
of light; through four inches of solid
iron, and thinks later on it will lie de-
veloped so it will pierce six or eight
inches, and intimated strongly that it
may yet he utilized in inspection of
armor plates.

('recti'* Purt* From IIIn Wife.
Itos Angeles. Cal.. Jan. B.—N. C. Creede,

the millionaire miner, after whom the
town of Creede, Colorado, Is named, and
ills wife have separated and agreed to
dissolve at once, as far as possible with-
out legal process, the marriage bonds.

A stipulation was drawn up and
signed several days ago by which Mrs.
Creede accepted $20,000 cash in hand
and surrendered ail further claim upon
her husband, at the same time voluntarily
withdrawing from his home in this city.

After tin* necessary period of time has
elapsed, Mr. Creede will Institute legal
proceedings and begin suit for absolute
divorce on the grounds of desertion, that
being part of the agreement.

Sentenced.
London, Jan. S. —Lady Selina Scott,

the mother-in-law of Earl Russell, who
through counsel yesterday pleaded
guilty in tin* central criminal court of
criminally libeling ids lordship, in con-
junction with John Cockerton, an en-
gineer, and William Aylott, a valet,
was sentenced tills morning to eight
months’ imprisonment without hard
labor. Cockerton and Aylott, who al-
so pleaded guilty yesterday, received
similar sentences to-day.

Tile Pa Power,

Milwaukee, Wls., Jan. B.—As a result
of (lie popular clamor against the action
of ex-Governor Upham in pardoning a
number of notorious life prisoners during
the dosing days of his administration,
one of the first acts of. the Legislature,
which meets next week, will be to pass
an amendment to the constitution taking
tin* pardoning power from the governor
and vesting it in a board. Governor
Seholleld is strongly 'in favor of tin* re-
form and will recommend it in liis mes-
sage to the Legislature.

lt-ittln With .Striker*.
Ottawa, 111., Jan. B.—.Sheriff Yockcy

and ids twenty deputies arrived at
Rutland this morning. Their appear-
ance set the striking coal miners
wild and a lively scrimmage occurred
in which two men were severely in-
jured. The light lasted full half an
■hour and tin* miners were dispersed.
More trouble is expected this after-
noon.

Downcn'e Purtlon llefiiHed.
Denver, Jan. lb --Allen Dense Dcwnen,

tlie si lf-c onfi s-od murderer of Joel G.
Ashworth, must hang. The state hoard
of pardons last night voted unanimously
to deny his application to have his sen-
tence commuted from hanging to life Im-
prisonment. The decision was not reached
until 12o'clock this morning and only
after a careful consideration of the case.

• Not ii Plrwtts
Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.—The re-

port that the government intended to
prosecute the alleged lllibuster, tlic
Three Friends, and her ofliccrs, on a
charge of piracy is without founda-
tion, as they have decided that the ves-
sel docs not come within that clast*.

NO-TO-BAC FOR FIFTY CENTS.
Millions of nit-n who nrt* daily “Tobacco

Spitting Hint Smoking Their I.lves Away-’
will lie glad lo learn Hint the nmkers of No-
To-Hue. the famous guaranteed tobacco habit
cure. Hint lias I over 400.000 tobacco
users In the hist few years, have put on the
market a tlfty cent package of their great
remedy. This will give every tobacco user
a chance to test No-To-Hae's power to con-
trol Hie desire for tobacco in every form
and at the same time lie benefited by No-
To-line's nerve strengthening •iiialltles.
Every tobacco user should procure a tlfty
cent box at once from Ids druggist or order
It by mull. You will be surprised to see
In.w easily and ijulckly the desire for to-
bacco disappears. Any render can obtain a
sample and booklet free by addressing tin*
Sterling Kcincdy Co., Chicago or New York
mid mentioning this paper.

A Cheap Turkish Bath.
In these busy days few people can spare

the time, even If they have the money, for agenuine Turkish hath. As a substitute noth-
ing Is better than the following: Have the
hath moderately tilled with hot water, Into
which throw two good handfuls of commonsoda, the soda which Is used for household
purposes. Sit In the hath, throwing water
freely nil over the hotly with a sponge.

When you have done this thoroughly, dry
quickly with a coarse towel, and then use
either a tlesh brush or a new harsh towel,
rubbing the hotly rapidly t<> give It u glow.
The next morning you will tlml your skin
beautifully soft and clean. A woman once
quite a martyr to rheumatism takes this
bath once a week as a preventive to that
horrible pain, and since doing so lias notj
felt a twinge. The best time to take It Is
oil going to bed. as the soda opens the pores
so that a little care Is necessary not to get
a chili.

Danger Environs us.
If we live In a region where malaria Is prev-'
silent. It Is useless to hope to escape It If
unprovided with a medicinal safeguard.
Wherever the endemic Is most prevalent and
malignant In South ami Central America,
the West Indies and certain portions of
Mexico and the Isthmusof I'ananui. Hostet-
ler's Stomach Hitters has proved a remedyfor and preventive of the disease In every
form. Not less effective Is It In curing
rheumatism, liver and kidney complaints,
dyspepsia, biliousness and nervousness.

Good News for His Creditors.
“Mary," said the sick man to his wife,

when Ho* doctor had pronounced It a ease
of smallpox. "If any of my creditors call,
tell them I am at last In a position to give
them something.'' Tlt-Mlt*.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That Con-
tain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell mill completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
la* used . xeept on prescriptions from re-
putable physicians, as tile damage they
will do Is ten-fold to the good you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Ilall’s Catarrh
Cure, milnil factured hv !•'. ,1. Cheney A- Co..
Toledo. <>.. contains no mercury, ami Is
taken Internally, acting directly upon the
Idood and mucous surfaces ..f the system.
In huvlng Hall's Ca'arrh Cure lie sure you
get tin- genuine. It is taken lntcrnallv
and made In Toledo. <>.. by I-\ ,|. Cheney .V
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold hv druggists, price 7.V per bottle.
Hall's Family Fillsare the best.

Aid. Crnoke "dal felly from de tlrtv-n'e
ward makes me sick." Aid. Tilling "Wat's
de matter?" “Aid. Crooke "W'y. we of-
fered til in tint) bucks to help us out In dat
deal, an' he wouldn't listen to It.” Aid.
Thltgg "Yes; dele’s two or t'lee of deni
stiffs irylu' to make dat sort of t'lng a fad
around here.”

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrup
riirclul.lrcn tiMitlnng. softens tlioittliiiH, rcdm-rn tnflam
nation, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cuiitiia bottle.

"Iliglivnever has to swear off; lie says Ids ,
mother-ill law Is as good as membership In |
a temperance society. "llow so?" "She ikisses Idm every time he comes Into the I
house."

I.AIHFS -Save money; take advantage <d
I 'Oliver's low prices by sending to Mrs. K. |
K. Seoiiller. Highlands, deliver, for any-
thing you need in dry goods. Charges, fi
per cent. Reference, Hon. T. S. Me. Murray.
Mayor.

“Hrldget. how does ycr like that new didv
yer lives wit V" "I.udy! She's no lady. She
cooniH out ini' help me git thcr lirel;fuss."

I believe i’lso’s Cure Is the only medicine
that will cure consumption.-Auua M. Ross,
Williamsport, Fa . Nov. 12. lStl.'i.

"Josephine won't take any medicine for
Iter dreadful cough." "Why not?" "She
doesn't want to get rid of It because she
got it in Furls."

FITS stopped fr«*<* ntul permanently cured. No it’s
"ftcr UrM .ii:y h use of Hi. Kline's (.ecu* NerveRestorer, free $2 lri.ilbottle unit Iron111-.

Print to Dii. Ki.ini:, Ml ArchM. I'biiudclpiiia, I’a.
"Hllkerton's death was lamentable, wasn't

i! ?" "Yes; but awfully stylish -lie died In
Ids private ear."

Just try a 10c box of t'asearcts. candy cn-thurtle, tlie tinc.st liver and bowel regulator
nimle.

"Is Hobson an up-to-date person?” "i’p
to date'' He’s six months behind. Heard
him telling a limn last night Imw to pick
out a ripe watermelon."

miwvwiiiwwwiWOXWWl '

* A Lost Voice.
i < Advertising will do a greet
;) many things, but it won’t bring
;about the return of • lost ,

* voice. The best thing to do j
| ' is to begin, at once, the use of i
|the sovereign cure for all affec- t |

i | tions of the throat and lungs— j
! 1 Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, < [

j 1 Whooping Cough, etc. It has |
' ; a reputation of fifty years of j

| cures, and is known the world <
' over as i 1

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral. |

Denver Directory.

'/sli-Vl liorn Hto-jlt
slngh* buggy ImniosH for ?8.f»0. I)o not i»o
drvi'lved by worlliloMS Imitations but order
illrcvt from us mid get tin* lowest wholesale
priees. i'atalogues free. All goods stamped.
FRED MFFU.ER. Mia Larimer Street,
Denver. (Mloriubi.

Goods sent for examination.
If I A 1/1 Tom**nail ■tronuthons rolnxn 1 w«nkeno:t
VIAV I »»< •" ' -tM'. I.- io -I I>, «| \riiouho-* Ht

QTATC fIDC Work., omce Alt»niir
O I A I L Unt I'olelRlork. Denver, rocket ref*
eren <e l>o< k. vnluiddoto oreehl|i|>er«, innllfxl free

SEALS, hUBBER STAMPSEsSWorks A M lis. «'*>., Iftls ljiwrenco Ht. I*. O. Dos .it.

dJO l/nnAlf (hrt AhL'ligr*,!!, hl,h
vpO INVJ UH r\ cpZ toned i-AinerA for
«———»n (2. Agsnta wnntod.
Room ft I, 1122 Ariqiidue Street. Denver.

Th© KT- & S Brand
Gas Boasted Moeha and Java Coffee.

■ -ll*. Cans llflc. 3-lb. Cutis SI.OO.
/■l,r Sitieb\j nil iJrncer*, Ilonated nod l\tc\ettftj

NASH-SMITHTEA & COFFEE CO.,
1008-1010-IGI2-1014 Wnzeo Street. DENVER.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S

' ASSAY OFFICE
' Estnbllalied In Colorado. 1866. Samples by mnll or
j exprees will rccclvu prompt and careful attention.

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Raflnad, Molted and Aosayad or Purchaood.

Addreix. 1736 and 1738 Lawrence St.. DENVER. COUX

I Denver Public
B Sampling Works,
H M C. SMITH, Per sidiNT.

; I ORES SOLD OH TIIE _ _ ,
PUBLIC MARKET. UCnVCr, COIO.

THE COMPANY PAVB THE FRBIOHT
On tlielr coinmon-eeiire n.« .IniImnoThlm. Will
boist 2.'> ion*ot rock tOIfoci em-b eliltL Isjuatua nufe
ami reliuble .-in «n tnidno It can nnj-where

ffR wrou'uht iron and etoel nud will (tend
B boforn bri.Hkinu. Over HBO In uaa.

m II Homo ruunliiK <V irears without ono

M Jl *ot pricaal* $2S, <CO, >T 6 100 9S&

«nd on up Solid fornn lllo*>trntnd rirrnlnr to THBIK/HiM CO. . VSU Curtin St., leaver. Colo.
“

PEOPLE THAT ARE sTcll
m 1 or “Just Don't Feat Well,"I D,14 U

ov
Nl sLIVER PILLS

arc tlioOne TliinK to use.
A\tl ONLY one for a dose.

25c. mt DruMlota Hempleo millet
Bosankn Mad. Co. Fblls. I's.

QPSIIM^DRUNKENNESSI UT In lOtuSODara. luVarlUl
I Cured. D R. J.L. 6TEPHENS,

fi O I THESE FIGURES yfRE YEARS. YEARS IN WHICH, IN IC |
(9 B V> | * SINGLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES ■ W i
| Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic* Lumbagic, ;
2_ “

| HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME ST. JACOBS _ !ZOH Oil. CURED THEM NO BOAST ; THEY ARE 7(1
{ fcV| SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF. W W j

cathartic

| CUMCQH&TfBCTIOir^
! *° *" druggists
f SRQAT lITPT V rTTIP IHTEETT to rare any «■-**• ofconstipation. Canenreta are the IdealLui*
f ADdULU HjLI uU AItA It 1 Lull tire, never crip nrcripe.hot rnnin eray naturalretail* Haw
2pic and booklet free. Ad. KTf l'.l.lNfi REMEDY CO.. Chlrairo. Montreal. Cun., orNcw Tor*. tl».

f Word Building Contest. 1
First Prize #lOO.OO in Cash 4

W Second Prize 50.00 ill Cash \i Third Prize 125.00 in Cash *

6 Fourth Prize 15.00 in Cash a
J Fifth Prize 10.00 ill Cash .

« The above prizes tire olTerud to those who constructor form the largest
A number of words out of the letters found in the prize word, . *

I .. PERSONALITY. . \
i under the following regulations and conditions:
i Tlie first prize will be won by the largest list, the second prize by the !

|

next largest list, anti so on to the fifth. The list of words must be written •.
x plainly in ink. alphabetically arranged, numbered, signed by the contest-
T ant, and sent in not later than February 20, 1897. Tlie list must be com-

I* posed of English words authorized by at least one of the leading dictionar-
ies—Webster's. Worcester’s, the Century or the Standard. If two words (1
are spelled alike only one can be used. (1

Abbreviations, contractions, obsolete words and proper nouns are not
allowed. The same letter must not occur twice in one word, but may be 11
used in other words. In case two or more winning lists contain the same
number of words tlie neatest and best, list will take first place, theothers
ranking next below in the order of quality. Residents of Omaha and win- J
nersof former-prizes in World-Herald contests are not permitted to com- *

pete directly or indirectly. . I * j
No contestant can enter more than one list of words, and eacli contest- (1

ant is required to send, in tlie same letter witli his list, one dollur to pay a (1 ■year's subscription to the Omaha Weekly Would-llerald. () ■Every competitor whose list contains as many as twenty-five ■a whether he wins a prize or not. will receive >

* THIRTY COMPLETE NOVELS
in one paper coveretl volume of 192 large quarto pages, among t

# being Marion Hnrlund, Rudyard Kipling, 11. Rider Haggard.
4 lias and Mis> Mulock. Lists cannot be corrected or substituti
2 sfc received.X The list of words winning first prize will be published ir
5 World-llerald, together with the name and address of eat

J winners, as soon after the contest closes as the matter can b>
J The Weekly World-Herald is issued in semi-weekly *

tiie news twice a week, and hence is nearly as good as adaii
£ paper of which W. .1. Bryan was editor for about two year
# nomination for tli<* presidency, anti is the leading udvocatt
4 coinage. This ad will not appear again. Address

i WEEKLY WORLD-HERALD, (DmA.


